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   Spring Sports are just around the corner!  Athletes please make sure 
you have your paperwork taken care of and get those grades up! First 
practice day Feb. 28th.  

Please contact coaches with questions: 
Softball- Jeff Schiewe   jeffs@nestucca.k12.or.us x 130 
Baseball- John Souza   johns@nestucca.k12.or.us x 377 
Track & Field- John Elder   johne@nestucca.k12.or.us x217 

   The Nestucca Baseball Team will be selling hats as 
a fundraiser for the upcoming 2022 season. This year's 
Game Day Replica hat came out looking really nice. The 
hat is $35, or you can buy 2 hats for $60. Other Nestucca 
baseball hats are also available for purchase. Please find 
coach Sousa at each home basketball game to purchase   
                   hats, or contact  
                   him at the    
                   number/
i                   information    
                   listed below. 
                   All proceeds go                    All proceeds go 
to                    support the    
                   Nestucca     
                   Baseball Team. 

   Thanks to the Nestucca Anglers and the O.D.F.W. for providing Mrs. Hulburt’s 
3rd and 4th Grade class with 500 Fall Chinook eggs.  We were able to watch them 
hatch into fry.  Their egg sacks slowly diminished as they became longer fry.  
   They ended up being about an inch and a half long before being released at    They ended up being about an inch and a half long before being released at 
the Cloverdale boat ramp. They will remain in the river for about 9 months before 
going to sea. Usually, Fall chinook stay in the ocean for 2-4 years before returning to 
the river they left from.  Here are a few pages from our Nature Journals. We enjoyed 
watching and documenting this life cycle.

3rd & 4th Graders Work 
with Salmon!

HATS for BATS- 
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Nestucca High Band Plays Concert for Community
   On January 11th, NHS Band 
students stopped by Kiwanda 
Community Center to perform a 
concert.  This performance was a 
make up show for the December 14 
scheduled concert featuring 
Christmas and holiday songs. 
      
    The students enjoyed getting 
back out there performing for the 
public again- and did such a great 
job that they were asked to return 
again soon! 

 

 Great 
work 
Nestucca 
Band!
















